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Sundays in July
From June 11 to August 8, all the churches in our
cluster will share summer services with us online.
See page 5 for details.

Sunday, July 4

Sunday, July 11

Rev. Julia Hamilton

Unitarian Universalists San Luis Obispo

“Dolly Parton Loves You”

“The WE We Long to Be”

Dolly Parton is famous for her irreverent wit, ambitious talent, and rhinestone glamor, but she also
exudes a love for humanity that resonates with our
Universalist heritage. On this Fouth of July, as we
look around for new models of what it means to be an
“American Hero,” we could do worse than Dolly Parton
. . . and you won’t want to miss the music, either!

What do we talk about when we talk about "we"? Does
every "us" require a "them"?

Sunday, July 18

Sunday, July 25

Chalice Unitarian Universalist

Unitarian Society of Santa Barbara

“Welcome Back! And Don't
Forget to Share Your Gifts”

“Whence Comes Our Strength?”

Step by step we are making our way out of this time of
constriction and anxiety. It has been hard in countless
ways, but this time has also yielded insights and gifts.

,

Post-pandemic, we are called to embrace a new normal. But how? What role does our UU community and
the UU faith play in the emergence of this new way?

Join Our Sunday Services Online
For instructions on how to find us on
Zoom, Facebook, and YouTube, please
turn to the last page.

Church Without Walls Campaign
As many of you know, the Church Without Walls
Campaign (CWWC) launched in early June with a
kickoff gift from the Alliance. CWWC aims to raise
$20,000 by our September reopening in order to install the technology and infrastructure needed to support multi-platform worship and safe
in-person gatherings.
As of June 21, we have raised
$6,300 of our $20k goal!
We are asking that every congregation member make a contribution
to this campaign, whether large or
small, to support the growth of our
services and entry into the new, virtual church age.
These improvements to the Sanctuary and Parish Hall will benefit all
members, friends, visitors, and the
community at large, and include the ability to:
•

Simultaneously provide quality, livestreamed
services alongside in-person worship from the
Sanctuary

•

Maintain accessibility of services; those who are
homebound, vulnerable or for whom travel is an
obstacle can still participate in church services
and programs

•

Record, edit, and share our Sunday services outside our walls and regular attendance

•

Record our beautiful music for sharing and improved audio during Sunday Services

•

Livestream weddings, memorials, and other
events for family and friends who cannot attend
To find out more about the campaign, our fundraising status, as well
as a more detailed explanation of what
“multi-platform” actually means, you
can visit the campaign page on our
website: www.ussb.org/cww (or contact Erin Wilson with any questions).
Let’s ready our campus for a joyous
return; let’s create a space that is as safe
and welcoming as possible, while keeping the quality and engagement of our
virtual offerings. Please donate today, so
that we can have the tools that we need
to reach the congregation of tomorrow.

Thank you to the following donors who have contributed so far:
The Alliance, Gun Dukes, Jeanette Iwatsuki, Ted
& Louise Anagnoson, Mark & Sally Hamilton, Nancy
& Alan Edmundson, Cathy Albanese, Kir Zecher, Ted
Stern, Julie Lopp, John Altman, Janet Lengsfelder, John
& Dorothy Warnock, Judy & Jack Eisenhauer, Hod &
Laraine Gray, Bill & Sandy Boyd, Mary Grimm, Janet
Brinckmann, and Gail Fairburn!

Music Ministry Vision
Update from the Music Vision Team

T

he Music Vision Team has begun making plans for
conversations across the entire congregation that
will lead to a search for a new Music Director in the fall.
While it will never be possible to replace Ken Ryals, his
legacy can and will inform the USSB music program
going forward. The Team will be conducting a series of
focus groups during the month of July (both in person
and via Zoom) that will be used to gather information
and feedback about our music program.
The driving question is: looking forward, what do
we want our music program to be? We hope each of
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you will participate in a conversation about the future of the music
program—we very much want to
hear from you!
Look in the weekly Friday emails for focus group
dates, times, and location. The Music Vision Team sees
these conversations as a wonderful way to reconnect
with each other as we emerge from the pandemic.
We look forward to talking with you!
The Music Vision Team
Linda Beers, Ed Bookin, Gun Dukes,
Gail Fairburn, Deb Karoff (chair), Kathy Leer,
Ken Ralph, Patricia Reilly, Melinda Staveley
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July Outreach Offering
Unitarian Universalist Jusice Ministry of California

T

he Unitarian Universalist Justice Ministry of California (UUJMCA) is dedicated to advancing justice
in our state by cultivating and connecting leaders and
communities, and by empowering the public voice of
those who share UU values and principles.
UUJMCA works to make sure that UUs have access
to and participate in statewide justice education, advocacy, and witness that deepens their faith and changes life

Justice is not simply helping others survive.
Justice is collectively ensuring that we are all
able to THRIVE.
for the better in California; to make sure justice leaders
are trained, effective, inspiring, and connected; to make
sure congregations have strong justice ministries; and to
help policy-makers and justice leaders value UUJMCA

as a visible and credible partner
in advancing justice in California.
Our Unitarian Universalist faith calls us to educate and
organize for justice that transforms our world. UUJMCA
core issues include:
•
•
•
•
•

Climate and Environmental Justice
Economic Justice
Immigrant Justice
Healthcare Access
Racial Justice

For more information about how UUJMCA creates
collaborative justice, and what your contribution will
support, please visit www.uujmca.org.

Summer Beach Party
Friday, July 16 from 4:00 to 8:00 pm

It’s a casual summer get together! People are invited to
bring their own picnic dinners, chairs, blankets. We’ll
have the barbecue ready and tables reserved. Guitars and games welcome! Look for the USSB banner.

July Teen and Young Adult
Movie Night!
Friday, July 2 at 7:00 pm

USSB Parish Hall
Join teens and emerging adults (ages 13-24) from the Live Oak
UU congregation for a showing of the 2020 film, Hamilton!
USSB will host the film in Parish Hall this month due to the
length (2 hrs, 40 min). Doors will be left open and masks will be
required. Popcorn and M&Ms will be provided and we will have
an intermission game, complete with prizes!
Living with Integrity. Nurturing Wonder. Inspiring Action.
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RE Corner

W

hen I was very young, I attended my grandmother’s home daycare. Most days were spent
outside in my grandma’s large backyard, where we
children knew not to touch her precious flowers, but
were otherwise mostly left to our own devices to play.
When we were underfoot, the only instruction we received from my grandma was to “go outside and play.”
There was a sandbox, buckets and shovels, a rickety
swing set, tricycles, a wagon, old wooden blocks, and
some raggedy dolls and stuffed animals. We put these
things to good use in our imaginary and physical play.
But we also learned to build blanket forts and collect
fallen leaves and rocks to use as pretend food or money
or jewels, imbuing ordinary things with magic.
On warm days my grandma would give us buckets
of water and paint brushes and let us “paint” the fence.
Oh how we loved to watch our brush strokes soak into
the weathered wood of the fence, darkening a board
until it slowly faded and dried. How many strokes could
you get in before your “paint” dried? And how quickly
could you retaliate when the child next to you used their
brush to fling water at you? Painting the fence morphed
into full on water fights more often than not.
I think back on this simple activity with such fondness. When my grandmother brought out those old
paintbrushes and water buckets she sparked a feeling of
joy in me that I can tap into to this day.
Deep, unbridled play is like that. When you are in it,
it is transcendent. It either takes you out of time and place
or immerses you completely in the present moment. In
her book, The Art of Family, author Gina Bria writes,
“Play is imagination made manifest; humor equipped to
strike; creativity injected back into the domestic day.”
Play was the worship theme for the whole congregation for the month of June, but in children’s RE we will
be playing all summer long during our Maker Space
program. And for those families who aren’t ready to
play with us in person yet, we will be partnering with
four other neighboring UU churches for Zoom Children’s Chapel on Sunday mornings, July 11 to August
8 from 9:00 to 9:45 am. Watch the Friday emails for
details and the Zoom link. Let’s play together.
In faith,
Charla Bregante,
Direcor of Religious Education
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Worship Services livestream on Zoom and Facebook on Sundays at 10:00 am
The office is available by phone and email on Sunday mornings and from Monday to Thursday,
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. Email ussb@ussb.org, or call (805) 965-4583.
Deadline for the August issue is Monday, July 19.
Email: Kaleidoscope@ussb.org

Sunday services livestream at 10:00 am
Join us on Zoom or Facebook, or use your phone
to dial in and hear the service live.
To listen to the service on your phone, call 1-669-900-6833 and then enter the Sunday
services meeting ID: 960 0363 8223#
You may call in starting five minutes before the service begins.
Zoom and Facebook links are sent out in the Friday email, in a special Sunday morning
email, and are always available on our website, at www.ussb.org/worship/zoom.
Contact our office at ussb@ussb.org if you'd like to be added to our email list.
Can’t be with us when we're live Sunday morning? We archive every service video on our
YouTube channel and on our website at www.ussb.org/worship/archive.

